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Ferny Creek United (14.29) beat Monbulk (1.5). This match was played on the United 

ground, and we would here like to state that in the last two reports of this team the word 



"'United" was in-advertently omitted. The team con-sists of the young bloods of Ferny Creek, 

Sassafras, and Sherbrooke, and the office-bearers are well distributed. The president (Mr. C. 

Earney) is a resident of Sassafras, as also the assis-tant hon. secretary. The captain (W. 

Sharpe) hails from Sherbrooke, and the hon. secretary (Gordon Bird) from Ferny Creek. It is 

pretty hard to describe a game that was so one-sided, when a few years ago Monbulk had a 

very fair team. One can safely say that fewer points would have been scored against Monbulk 

had that team played the men less. The United had the services of a very old Ferny Creek 

footballer In P. J. Beswicke, and the Monbulkers found him a hard nut to crack, but the whole 

team were altogether too slippery or the visitors, and have improved out of all knowledge 

since we recorded their match against Fern Tree Gully, who, by the way, visit them on 

Saturday. Mr. W. Breen, who always places his paddock at the disposal of all local sports, 

very kindly - at least Mrs. Breen did - pro-vided afternoon tea to both teams and supporters, 

and the affair was quite a social gathering. A good deal of in terest is being taken in the visit 

from the "blues" on Saturday. Umpire Wright will officiate on this occasion, as in the case of 

all the United matches, and he seems to give every satisfaction. Anyway, the United men 

acknowledge that he has kept them from doing things they ought not to have done, and 

warned them from leaving undone things they ought to have done. We might add in closing 

that the recent concert and dance organised by the United club was a profitable affair.  
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Football. Ferny Creek played the return match with Olinda on Saturday last and scored 5.14 

to 4.8. Tile previous match re-sulted in a draw. The game on Satur-day was very even right 

up to the last quarter, when Ferny Creek wiped off the 7 points standing against them and put, 

on two additional goals. For the winners W. Sharpe, who is fast, played a good game 

forward, and Gordon Bird made a good sound back. Jim Barrett, W.Hughes, C. Hackett, and 

A. Earney all played the game and played It well. For the visitors the brothers Brown again 

stood out prominently, and J. Robinson and Stott gave a good ac-count of themselves. 

Umpire Wright helped to make the game pleasant, and gave every satisfaction. 
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Football. The Olinda and Ferny Creek football teams met for the third time this season at 

Olinda on Saturday. There were quite a number of spectators pre-sent, including a good 

sprinkling of ladies, whose presence and applause was an incentive to their respective sides. 

The day was an ideal one for the game of football, and the ground was in excellent condition. 



Both teams were strongly represented, and a very even contest was expected, but from the 

bounce Olinda took possession and ran over the Ferny Creek boys, al-though they one and all 

worked hard to save defeat. The game was very one-sided, and Olinda ran out winners by 48 

points. Olinda's kicking was very faulty, as will be seen by the scores: All Olinda's men 

contributed to their victory and all Ferny Creek did their best to save their side, from defeat. 

The umpire, who is equal to any of the league umpires, had a hard task, but he did his work 

well and is indeed the "wright" man in the right place. The scores were:--Olinda, 8 goals 19 

behinds (67 points); Ferny Creek, 2 goals 7 behinds (19 points). 
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FOOTBALL. An exciting game was played at Olinda last Saturday between Olinda and 

Ferny Creek teams. Owing to the heavy rain, the ground was in a ter-rible condition, but both 

teams were confident of winning, and from the bounce a tough struggle was witnessed by 

nearly 100 spectators. At the close of the first and second quarters Olinda led by a couple of 

points; at three quarter time the scores were level, and Ferny Creek had the fall of ground in 

their favour, but Olinda prevented them from scoring, and added four points to their own 

tally, thus winning by four points. The final scores were: Olinda, 1-10; Ferny Creek, 1-6. 

Olinda s best players were Davies, J. Williams, Quinlan, Brown, Gibson, (unreadable) 
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Football. FERNY CREEK v. MONBULK. Ferny Creek (3.13) beat Monbulk (1.3) The 

Monbulk football team journeyed to Ferny Creek on Saturday, to try conclusions with the 

local team. Monbulk started off with a rush, but they were soon checked by Ferny Creek, 

who after the first quarter had Monbulk in difficul-ties and kept them so right throughout the 

match. The umpiring was in the hands of E. Anderson, who gave both teams a fair game, and 

only awarded four free kicks all day, two to each side. The final scores were Ferny Creek, 

3.13 Monbulk 1.3. After the match a tea was given to the visitors and players by the local 

ladies, and Monbulk went home with their appetites appeased and their hearts cheered. For 

the ladies hearty cheers were given by the visitors, whose conduct throughout showed that 

they were sports of the right sort and will be always welcome to a match at Ferny Creek. 

Belgrave visit Ferny Creek on Satur-day when another good game is looked forward too. The 

scores of the district competition to date are as follows:—Monbulk—played 5, won 4, lost 1; 

Ferny Creek—played 5, won.3, lost 2; Olinda—played 5, won 2, lost 3; Belgrave—played 5, 

won 1 lost 4 
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Monbulk District Football Association. MONBULK PREMIERS. Owing to a tie between 

Monbulk and Ferny Creek United the question of supremacy was decided on Saturday last on 

the Olinda club's ground. The weather was not favorable to good football. Rain had fallen 

during most of the morning and early afternoon, but it cleared up by the time the ball was 

bounced--a little after 3.30. Rob-inson captained Monbulk and E. Bar-ratt Ferny Creek. 

Monbulk won the toss and elected to kick up hill. Soon they had a shot at the Creek's goal 

through the efforts of N. Camm, who scored a behind, which was quickly fol-lowed by 

another, but G. Bird booted the ball well up the field to Captain Ted Barratt, who passed it on 

quickly and enabled C. Hackett to raise the two flags for Ferny Creek. Some crowded play 

followed, but Monbulk worked the ball forward. G. Bird again saved the situation, but Ferny 

Creek were a little too anxious and handled the men rather much, with the result that several 

free kicks were given against them. J. Clarkson's at-tempt seemed a bit dangerous, but it 

resulted in nothing, though N. Camm's ????? for Monbulk. At this stage W. Breen (ruck) was 

playing best for Ferny, and although the marking of G. Bird and Ted Barratt stood out, the 

defence of Monbulk was sound, especially in the case of Bert Camm and W. Hamilton. Ferny 

Creek only notched another be-hind, although C. Hackett did some specially good work. 

With the down grade Monbulk quickly had Ferny Creek on the defensive but R. Laube saved, 

only to find tho citadel again in danger. For so early in the game play was very crowded, and 

Umpire Wright, who was having a hard time, repeatedly broke up the crowd. Three times in 

quick succession E. Hackett saved, and the play then became slow. Ted Barratt had a free 

kick within scoring distance but nothing was scored, and Hamilton notched a be-hind from a 

good mark. N. Camm did likewise, and shortly after Mon-bulk raised the two flags. This 

quar-ter was all in favor of Monbulk, who played the better football and notched two more 

goals in quick succession from the boot of N. Rogers, who was playing a good game. W. 

Breen in ruck was good right through for Ferny Creek, and P. Simpson was a tower of 

strength in the same position for Mon-bulk. The second quarter ended in favor of Monbulk by 

10 points. After half time Fern Creek picked up to some time, scoring 4.1 to nil, and their 

cita-del was not seriously in danger. The play was a bit scrambled, but also crowded, and 

gave C. Hackett his se-cond goal from a long mark by T. Bar-ratt right across the ground. J. 

Grant, who played a good bit better in this quarter, snapped a brace, and G. Bird, who had 

gone in the ruck, also got a goal. W. Breen was play-ing the best game on the ground, but had 

not the luck to get a shot at goal; he fed his rovers well, and thus did much to help the score. 

At the end of this quarter Ferny stocks rose con-siderably, closing with a lead of 10 points. 

Tho game got fairly fast in the last quarter, but Monbulk pressed Ferny Creek hard, and 

quickly notched a couple of behinds, followed with a goal by J. Robinson. The blue and reds, 

stuck to their guns however, and G. Bird raised one flag, but Jock Mar-tin did better for 

Monbulk shortly afterwards by snapping a goal. Ferny Creek were now playing a bit above 

the average, and worked the ball along the boundary to Monbulk's citadel. For several 

minutes they lived in the vicinity of the goal, but the result was not in keeping with the work 

put in, as only a behind resulted; and when Monbulk opened out a bit two be-hinds were their 

share, giving them at this stage a lead of four points. Through the efforts of C. Hackett, W. 

Breen and V. Nelsen Ferny again worked the ball up hill, and for nearly two minutes it 

hovered about the Mon-bulk goal, where they secured no less than four free kicks, all of 

which drew blanks but one, and that only raised one flag. After that the bell rang, and 



Monbulk ran out winners by four points, the final scores being Mon-bulk, 5.9; Ferny Creek, 

5.5. The game was not unduly rough, and it would have been much improved with boundary 

umpires as both teams per-sistently crowded the ball. Other players whose positions did not 

make them particularly conspicuous, but who nevertheless did good work were Simp-son, 

Hamilton, McAllister, McCarthy, E. Le Juge, Bert Camm, and G.Thom-son for Monbulk, and 

G. Earney, R. Lambe, V. Nelson and Ted Bartlett for Ferny Creek. Umpire Wright did his 

work really well under difficult cir-cumstances. The gold medal for the highest goal average 

falls to C. Hackett (Ferny Creek) with 24 goals in 13 matches. Ferny Creek, while only 

runners up, hold the highest points average, as did Monbulk, we believe, last year when 

Belgrave won. The right of challenge would overcome this difficulty, and it might be worth 

while for the associa-tion to consider it whein framing next year's rules. ADVERTISE IN 

THIS PAPER. TELEPHONE CANTERBURY 171 
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